November 2021
Latest Coffee Morning
Our third ‘Real’ Coffee Morning, where actual
people come to us and buy Coffee & Cake, was
held this month and so far the change of loca�on
from downstairs to the Church ves�bule has
proved to be financially successful. The first three
months back in harness have realised a take of
£178.10 as opposed to the equivalent three
months in 2019 with the lower sum of £112.90.
There appears to have been fewer club members a�ending but this has le� more space
for customers off the street to find a seat in the lighter and brighter sea�ng area.
Without wishing to say club members are not spending enough, perhaps ‘pop-in’
clients have a higher �me/spend ra�o than a comfortably seated group not ea�ng cake
all the �me they are there. Anyway, whatever the
reasons, our income has increased considerably and
that is what we like to see in our fund raising
programmes.
If there are any closet Nadias or Mary Berrys out
there who feel able to provide a cake for cu�ng or
individual cakes to sell at Coffee Morning, I am sure
your contribu�on would be gratefully received.

Diary Dates

Bristol, City of the Seas
The talk at Dinner Night on 21st October was given by Chris Bigg and despite the
above �tle he began by referring to the 1957 crash of the Bristol Britannia in
Downend when 15 people were killed. He moved on to the Castle in the centre
of the city, most of which was later destroyed by Oliver Cromwell.
He then referred to John Cabot se�ng sail for Newfoundland in 1497 and talked
about Bristol's links with the slave trade between 1696 and 1807. During this
period there were 2,000 voyages and 500,000 slaves transported.
There was, of course, men�on of Brunel and, in
par�cular, his first ship the Great Western
steamship which just failed to be the first ship to
make an Atlan�c crossing in 1838. This was
followed a few years later, by the grand launch
of Brunel's SS Great Britain, in 1843, with its
subsequent historic links to the city.
Another legendary ship was the HMS Flying Fox and coming right up to date was
the descrip�on of power boat racing in the city docks.
So an interes�ng and informa�ve talk and slides which evoked many memories
for us all.

Roger Clutsom

Guess who?
Has a quite dis�nc�ve laugh - not afraid to speak her
mind.
YES - former member Joan Edwards was at The Barn
Christmas Fayre and spoke to Alan W. amongst
others. Joan expressed the wish to be remembered
to everyone who knew her in days of yore.
Be prepared, Joan hopes to come up to a Coffee
Morning soon.

Beware!
Terrorists have
recently been discovered
planting bombs in alphabet spaghetti.
The government fears that
an explosion could
spell disaster!

76th Kingswood Coffee Morning - December 20th, 10.30.
Wally invites you to our next Zoom Coffee Morning. I know some of you will
have seen others at the Dinner night on the 18th but for the benefit of those
unable to be at dinner and our friends further afield, it would be nice to see
you again.
Link to join: h�ps://us02web.zoom.us/j/
81149461110?pwd=eVpKdC9yM3VJNHdnUTNxWlJFV3ZsQT09
Mee�ng ID: 811 4946 1110
Passcode: 530129

Meet John Turner
John is Bristol born and bred; he arrived during the war but did not really get to know
his father un�l he was four. His father served in the Navy as a Pe�y Officer in the
Mediterranean, he also saw ac�on on D Day, (his Dad, that is, not John). His schooling
was at Ashley Down School (John, that is, not his Dad) and he was disappointed not to
pass the eleven plus exam. Undaunted he went to Bristol Technical College at the age
of 13 and greatly enjoyed the technical educa�on he received there. 9 ‘O’ levels was
the result and that enabled him to join the Bristol Aeroplane Company as a student
appren�ce where a Dip. Tech. course got him a degree in Electrical Engineering. His
work in the electronics laboratory eventually led to secondment to the MOD Navy at
Bath, ini�ally for 3 years but it stretched to 16 years Much of the work was on the
Polaris Ballis�c Missile System and entailed trips to USA for liaison work. John re�red
from Bri�sh Aerospace in 1994. A�er a year relaxing he got bored and became an
industrial chemist, calibra�ng measuring equipment, and then spent 10 years as a
Hertz driver.
Enough about work and on to family: John met his
wife Pat at BAC where she was a typist and they
married in 1965. He has one daughter, Helen and
two grandchildren, both boys. They lived for many
years in Farm Court, Downend and moved to Ascot
Close in 1996. Unfortunately Pat had a heart a�ack
and died suddenly in 1997. His grandchildren have
been a great joy for John who sees them regularly
and supports their development.
John’s main hobby is walking; he walks with a group
twice a week and o�en leads the walk, which
involves a walk to check the route. The walking
group also meets on other occasions for holidays,
including many on the con�nent. John has been a
Mason for over 30 years taking on official posi�ons, such as being Secretary for his
Lodge. He joined Bromley Heath Probus in 2005 and, of course, knows the eight
Kingswood members of this club. When lock-down happened Probus started Zoom
sessions a few weeks a�er we did and John enjoyed the company it offered to relieve
the boredom. He was invited to join our Club’s Saturday virtual Coffee Morning Zoom
sessions and was first sighted at a mee�ng on April 11th 2020. He became one of our
most regular a�endees and contributed many of the entertaining slots. John joined
Kingswood Y’s Men’s Club at the first actual mee�ng on August 19th 2021. He says he
is impressed with our friendship and the work we do and looks forward to learning
more about us .

